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Bth,518 miles
the Inman steamer City of

... ..ii ti arrivi d 'it Queenstown
yesterday from Mew fork. The Albano
had lost her rudder and waa try!
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Au Harming Rumor,
I'i.i i nant no, January 11 rhere
imora on the Bourse that Russ!.

ipi< ri r portion ol afghanistan.
Barnine; of thi Lleasat Palana, Toledo,
Hadkid, January ll..Thc dre In the

Aicazai palace, el Toledo, «>n Sunday,
lied in the total destruction of the
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their . (Torts '<< prevent the
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lin Pope'a I aclnimed Annuit>.

Rome, S oi Magliani,
Minisii ol Pinani e bas notified the \ I
tic.in that tin- arrears of the Papal annu*
Iti for sixtei n years non amount to $10,*
hum,non

I n. * |«| m.ni A tiny Bill,
iii iii is January il Thc Reichstag

u ia crowded lo-day, the occasion being
tl ^ calling, up ol the Government's mill-]
i. .\ bill in it- amended form tor second

'iLr. General Von sfoltke *iH-n«.-U
-.intu* in favor of the second reading

on behalf of tbe government
Winding t i' the BaurseeeeOaaaaasWjm*
I.hmion, Jannali ii The eunajfersJ

this morning tai . the military operations
in Burmah ww bc virtually completed
within ;i month, when General RobeiH
will return to Calcutta.

I Ightiag In Toiiijuln.
''.?.lils, .January ll..Official dispatches

fr' in Tonquin report that Prencb troope
made SH attack on I large rebel force en-

trenched at Thanboa, bot were twice
repulsed. During the fighting four Preach
Dicers were wounded, five European and

eight Tonquin soldiers were killed and
fifteen European and twenty-seven Too-
qUinCSC were wounded he-enforcement^
of artillery and infantry will he sent to
the French al Than boa.

FROM WASHINGTON.
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Renata.
Mr Dawi -. from the Committee <>n In

disn Lffairs, report '.\itii amend¬
ments, til" H .¦) tlc M.

Paul, Minneapolis and M Rail¬
road company the way through
Indian reservations in Kort] cm Montana
ans Northwestern Dakota. Calender.

Mr. Caueron, from the Committal
Military Affairs, reported a lill f(«r thc
rclici'of telegraph operators during thc
war. Calendar.

Mr. Blackburn, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported a hill for relief of
( oi:,-H. ii ire Truxton. < Calendar.

Mr. Min hell (Penn.), from the Com¬
mit; nsions, reported back the

ll tot qualize 'ic pen-ions paid
- am! sailors a ho became totally

ilendar.
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I in to the til1 prov id I ol
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Mr. Willis, ot Kentucky, reported back
the river and harbor appropriation bill.

f the whole.
Nil I I iii -. of Ali'

mit i.e on Revision of the Laws, reported
a hill to prohibit the appointment of ion

gressionsi committees to attend funerals
at public expense outside of the District
of Columl ia, and also to prohibit the
draping of public buildings in mourning

\i pi upon authority of thc President.
I'la ed on thc calendar.

In thc morning hour the House re-
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tlic itiOD ot the hill for thc eree-

public building at Charleston,
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done. '! be i ommitti

and thc hill, as amended, wa- pat
»in motion of M r Hatch, of Missouri,
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'.'. i. er ll' ndi ¦. the nea l\
tj commissioner of In-

itsumed his new

(I lit;

Ali the Cabim ; offll n i were pu -. ni at

regular Cabinet meeting yesterday,
j> Lamar, who is l till out

of the
V Cleveland's reception from 12 to l

yesterday a t- largely attended. l>uriiiLr
that hour the drive waj was well tilled
with carriages of callers.
P" residence Of I>r Alexander Ora

ham Bell, thc telephone man, was partly
¦ive i by fire yesterday morning

Loss, 130,000 Partly Insured. .

An Ul for! Was mute in the
House yesterday bj Mr. Hill, of ohio, to

set aside the 19th of January forconsid
elation of the hill for the relief of Will.
Mi* iai raban

tnator McPherson introduced a hill

appropriating $12,443.98 '." Alexander
Moult for the net ..t the property known
ss the National Racecourse bj United
St tu troops In 1861 85.

Robt ri i! >\ 1.1.: \ Irginia, a grads
ac of the Naval tcademy, bas been ap

- i lerkship in the war
.' \ \ Department, having

passed * special ciril-service examina¬
tion

rtiere an- rumors Boating about thc
lobby of the Capitol to tiie effect thal

d leading railroad corporationi
have pooled their interesti and contrj
buted liberally t«> ile- creation of a pool
fun.! todefeat thc Inter-State commerce
hill in the '.nate.

.Vt thc af --don of the Brick¬
layer^' convention at the Rifles1 Hall yes
lerday the sppoinUnent of th0 Commit¬
tees on Constitution, Reports, Local
i -lions. Finance, Ways and Means.
liilcvauce-. ind on the (iood of thc Or
der was announced The meetings are

held with closed doors.
President Robert Beverly, of The

Plains, Virginia, addressed thc Farmers'
National Congress )entcrday The object
of this meeting ls to promote the pasna^c
bj Congress of: First. Tba bill forerest
Usg a rccretary of igricaltOJe, Second.
I'lie inter-Mate eoinuieree bill. Thud
The hill to ext.-nd lin- benefits of the sig¬
nal service to agriculture. Fourth. A
proper and effectual hill for the suppres
-ion ot pleuio-pneunionia of cattle.
Fifth A hill for the establishment ot agri
cultural experiment stations in the several
States Vice President A. ll. Drewry, of
Westover, is also present.
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1'. Wat i ill?.
Henry county w a Dorsey hm been
appo'nted at Governor Hun. Calvert
county. Md.
Two court-are ir: .etalon In A>lCXtl

dria and the coupon question is up in
both The grand jury of thi Corporation
Court bas Indicted Mr. K. T Lucasjgent
of thc English syndicate, foi the sale of
coupons. The indictment charges bira
with selling coupons without license.
The license being $1,000per annum Mr
Lucas, by direction of the bondholders,
refused tc pay it. and Mr. \V. L. Royall,
their attorney, will contest the validity
jf tbe UtW.
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ruled WSThe wheat
mere weano supporting buying ta

the market as nothing ot nu ni uragina
nature Wits received from the outside, ano

long wheal wan sold freely. Patsjsgn mar¬
keta were reporre*! mtv dull ami easier Ke-
ceipti through the northweat are bernier,
ami thia also had a depressing ernst, but tbe
market Mid not break very |sjl and lookj
stubborn. Until receipts slacken un or

exports become heavier we don't b>ok for
much advance. rruai>ect-\ however, are (<>t
such un incjeaae ta exports mei arith strong
foreign marketa may have better prices.
Cm again easier. Longs sold freely.

Corn accumulation is a bear feature which
the bulbi cannot apparently oven onie.

Provisions weak and lower all around.
Cloae is tame at aln.ut inaide.

Nu llmiifliiilil

.tiKbt to be without a bottle ol' that bert ot
family remedies, Dr. Davida Cough dyrup.


